Transtibial Dynamic Applications - July 10-11, October 9-10
Transfemoral Dynamic Applications - May 22-23, June 26-27, September 18-19

Hands-on instruction in techniques promoting optimum comfort, security, and performance for patients. Critical concepts such as volume management will be covered in detail. Classes focus on Alpha® Liners, suspension, feet, and knees (Transfemoral class only). No registration fee, travel reimbursed up to $200, hotel and meals paid. Credits: Transtibial Dynamic Applications - 10.75 ABC/14.75 BOC; Transfemoral Dynamic Applications - 11.25 ABC/14.5 BOC

Call Kathy Kennedy at 1-877-665-5443 to register.

Announcing 2006 Educational Webinars

Every month throughout 2006, Ohio Willow Wood will be offering two FREE educational webinars on a variety of orthotic and prosthetic topics. All that is needed to attend an Ohio Willow Wood webinar is a phone and a computer with high-speed internet access. Webinars will vary in length from 30 to 60 minutes.

Prosthetics Webinar - May 31, 1:00pm EST - Creating AK Sockets by Number Using OMEGA® Tracer®

Orthotics Webinar - May 24, 1:00pm EST - How to Create AFO Templates using OMEGA Tracer

E-mail Tami Beatty at tamib@owwco.com to register for a webinar.